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ZEOI&'S IFALA.0E

814 Seventh Street.

Come and See Our July-Prices-
.

No lady need lie without h lint IT you
cnn buy nlco riislilonnbln nmt stylish
Hat nt only I fie.

Twenty thousand dolltirH' worth of Mil-
linery to lie slaughtered, l'rlco no ob-

ject.

Two hurulreil dor.on Ilittn unit llonnctH,
styllih mill now, ut IB, so, SB, 'Ati unit
70c former (trice 7fo to $1.50.

(1,000 hunches or Tips, comprising tho
handsomest assortment over offered, at
20, 35, CO, (15, 7fio and $1 per bunch.

0,000 Lovely IMiiiiich at 17, (in, Tti, 87c,
$1 and $1.35.

IClegimt Hunches of French Flowers at
00 mid 75c a bunch.

Silk Mitts and Oloveii, Lnco Caps and
Comets nt remarkably low prices.

Jerseys and Parasols less than manu-
facturer's prices.

IllbboiiH, Laces, HllkM and Vol vol h a
daughterlng price.

Remember our cntlro stock will be sold
of cost . No goods to bo carried over,

no matter at what sacrifice.

KING'S PALAOE
814 Seventh Street,

English Linen Dusters,

The FineBt Dusters Made.

-A- LSO-

Alpaca and Mohair Dusters.

E. B. BARNUM & CO.,

931 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

Hot Weather Shoes.
Wo liavo Just received a largo lot of nil styles

Men's Low Blioes. All first class goods, out
must bo sold this season. Ladles' and Chi-
ldren's low shoes In all Btylos. Canvas shoes
for tho mountains and scasldo. Lawn Tennis,
Bicycle and Boating shoes. Our general stock
Is larger than over, thus enabling us to suit
the most fastidious. A call from our frlonds

" nnd tho publlo appreciated. Army and Navy
ucaaquuricrs.
DALTON & STRICKLAND,

SOHILLENGER

Artificial Stone Paving Comp'y

Oflloe, 1418 New York Avenue.

Artistic and Fine Work in
Specialty.

Our Skilled Workmen lay thofullowlnKl'aTO-ments- ;

Sohlllenger's Patent, Best Granolltlilo.

Asphaltum, Artificial Stone.
Neutchatel, Mastic.

Kitchens, Sidewalks, Ktablcsaud Cellars laid
with neatness nud'promptness.

Owners ot property nro notified that thoy
will bo lield resixinslblo for Infringements of
this patent. Tho United Btntos Courts for tho
District of Columbia hnvo recently enjoined
H. L. Cranford nnd tho Commissioners of the
District of Columbia from laying this pave-
ment. All artificial stono pavemonts other
than that laid uudor tho patent nro worthless.

JOB. O. MoKIBBIN,
Telcphono Call 407-2- . l'rcsldont.

As the fceason is olosing for Summer
fjood8, we, to be "up with tho

times," must close out our
Immense stock of goods.

Strum hats that havo sold right along for $1
reduced to fiOc.

Boys' shirt waists, box plaited, beautiful
nnd neat design, only half-dolla-

Gont's wear exceedingly cheap.

All the latest novelties In our lino.

Only ono cull to bo convinced.

We closo at 8 p. in., Saturdays excepted.

J. W. SEJJLVBY,
l'Jl land 1910 1M. avc.

KEEP'S SHIRTS,
7 BKVKST1I BTKKET N. W.

O. P. Bukdetth, Sole Agent- -

SOMETHING NEW.
I). W. OLMifl'S

Combination Letter Sheet & Knvcl- -

ope.
KorLcllers. Notices, Bills, Statements, Clrcu-- ,

lars. or all sizes, in boxes of i, 00, 100, SW),

500 and l.tHKl each.
Will Dlspenso with Kuvclopes.
Will Kavo Weight In l'ostago.
Will Eavo Tlmo nnd Trouble.

Tho postolUca stamps will show dnto of de-

livery. J. W. WATKItS,
1110 Now Yorknvo.,

Bolo Agt. for Wnshiugtoii and Aloxnmlrln.

JAsTHTiioGIXiL
DEALKlt IN BUILDING BUl'I'MKU,

DOS to VII 0 street northwest, next National
Itlllcs' Armory.

v Architectural Iron Work, Cement, riastcr,
Fire Brick, FIro Clay, Wall mute, Valuta, Oils,
(31R6B, etc, J5

V V

Woodward & Lothrop.

STOCKTAKING BULLETIN NO. 3.
Wo licllovo our customers appreciate

buying goods nt our bona fide reduced
prices, from Hie fnct Hint wo linvo never
yet advertised a "special" or "clearing
bnlo" lint that It met with llio most

rcs)oiiso and proved n decided
MICCCS9.

1'hU is oxtrcmcly gratifying to us, and
wonltrlbutoltlo tho conlldenco ofllio
public In our advertised statcmenls and
tliclrnpprovalor our methods of doing
business, together with tho

good values wo offer.
You ask why wo mako theso reduc-

tions? First Wo cntinot afford to bo
Idle. Secondly Ily giving our custom-
ers more for their money (ban is obtain-
able clscwhcro wo enlarge our business
by bringing to our store not only nil tho
people of Washington and vicinity, but
people from surrounding enmities, nil
tending to result In substantial advan-
tages to lour customers and

Grand "ClcnrIiiK-1'- i Hnle" or WiihIi
Fabric mid Kobe, prcvloii to
Heml-Aiiiini- il Ntock.lnlilnir, July
III.

Our success this season in
this department has been un-
precedented, as never before
have we sold so many Wash
Fabrics, or been able to
offer such marvelously good
values as at present.

ucsiring to reduce tne
stock previous to inventory
to the lowest possible mini-
mum, we have made the fol-

lowing extraordinary reduc-
tions, and unhesitatingly com-
mend them to our customers
as the Greatest Bargains in
Wash Goods ever offered the

in this or any
other city :

2.000 yds of handsomely figured Taclllo Lawns
In blue, pink, ecru and drab colored ground?.
rornier pneo r.c,

Marked to close, 6c.
50pIecsolNnvy Blue. Sattecns, with white

and cardinal figures. Former prlro lAopcryd,
Marked to close, 12J;c.

3.) pieces ol Union Linen Lnwns, In most do- -

sirnoio pnucrns. Former price 15 nnd 17c per
yard,

Marked to close, B!Jc,
3'Much Percales, In drub ami pink groundj,

In handsome snttccn cllccts, 'ormor price
VMc uer vard.

Marked to close, 10c.

Eiubroldorod Zephyr IIoIcn.
For unaccountable rea-

sons, or seemingly no reason
at all, Zephyr Robes have
not met with their de-

mand. Having them to sell,
we propose to create a de-

mand. How? By offering
them to you at fifty cents on
the dollar, or exactly half-pric- e,

namely, from 7.00 to
3.50 each.
Each robo contains 12 yds, plain ma-

terial mid 4J-- yds each of narrow and wido
Colors Medium bluo ground,

with light and dark blue, old gold, old
cold and rud. F.mbroldcry H:ik ground, Willi
dark blue nnd pink, and dark bluo and old
gold. Former price 87 each.

Marked to closo l&OO.

(Second lloor; take tho elevator.)

Ornnil "UlcnrlnffVp Hale" ol' Inin-uh- Ii

Tnble-Ulotli-

With a view of, reducing
the of the above goods
to about one-hal- f its present
quantity previous to stock
taking, we have made the
following extraordinary re
ductions, and think our cus
tomers will recognize their
extra good value and realize
that now is the time to buy :

Cream German Uatnask Fringed Table Cloths,
with red border

" yards long by 'i yards wide,
Iteg. l'rlco, fill Marked to Closo, 82.

2i yards long bv 2 yards wldo.
Iteg. l'rlco, SI; Marked to Closo, J2.r0.

3 yards long by2 yurds wide,
Iteg. l'rlco, S3; Marked to Closo, SO.

Hed and Whlto 1'lald German Damask Fringed
Table Cloths:

'2i yards long by 2 yards wide,
Iteg. Price, W,50; Marked to Close, $2.

!l ynnls long by a ynrds wide,
Iteg, l'rlco, 15; Marked to Close, Hi,

Bleached German Damask Fringed Tablo
Cloths, with handsome red borders:

2J$ yards loug by 2 yards wldo,
Beg. l'rlco, fit: Marked to Close, 82,r0.

!1 yards long by 2 yards wide,
Iteg. Price, l; Marked to Close, SU.

:1J4 yards long by 2 ynrds wide.
Iteg. Price, S5; Marked to Closo, ta.GO.

Ex I rn Flno Bleached German Damask Fringed
Tublo Cloths, with handsome colored border:

"'A yards long by 2 yards wide,
Bog. l'rlco, $5; Marked to Close, 81.

NIoek-taklii- neiluctloiiM In Colored
JTCmuroItlery.

The following muet
be disposed of previous to
Semi-Annu- al Stock-takin- g,

July 31 :

To piodueo this c licet we make tho
following extraordinary
which stampH them ns undeniably tho
best values in this lino of goods yet
oll'cicd :

2MNCII ALLOVKIl UMBUOIDFItV-Wh- lto

embroidered on Ctiidlnal.
Bluo embroidered on Cream.
Whlto embroidered on Blue.
Cardinal embroidered on lllue.

itodticcdto closo fromSU-- toSI.Ou,

ALI.OV15U BMIinOIIIKHY-Wh- lto

embroidered on Palo Blue.
Whlto embroidered on Palo I'lnk.

Pink embroidered on Pink, and Cardinal on
Gendarme Bluo,

Itcduced to closo from SJ.'JS to 81,50.

NOTK. Mull orders for tho above will re-

ceive our best nnd prompt rcrsonnl attention.

WOODWARD & LOTHROP,

Boston Dry Goods House,

oNr, rititit: only,
IU1 PF.NNA. AYK HIS STHKKT

GOVERNMENT GOSSIP

illoro Ncv PonlninMlrrM-Tl- io Slum
allusion Churr Acnliit minor
TrcnNiiry OlllclnlN-T- ho Ooorkcep- -

ornhlp of llio HotiNO-CnuliintH- eet-

Iiir-T- ho Smith Conrl-IUnrlln- l.

Tlic President made tho following ap-

pointments :

Postmasters; Miles .1. Kinlitti nt
Strealor, La Hullo County. III.; Joseph K.
Bogert ill Wilkcsb.arre, Luzerne County,
ru.; Uiarles lv dl halamanca,
Cattaraugus County, N.Y.j .loliti L. Hund-
ley at Fairfield, Wayne ( 'ounly. lib S. B.
Kadchaui'li :il urhaiia.lliaii uiniun County.
in . ct:.. I.... i)..u.. ,.i n i.' ..Ii.
.11., V.l.liwil l.WPVUU .Ik 1 U IllllM. UU Jm,
County, 111.; Gcorgo P. Saiidford :it Lans-
ing, Ingham County, JVlicIi.

Oleltut 111 IMnh
Mr. lltnuy Krahskull'. u veteran clerk

of llio Second Auditors ollicc of tho
TrciiMiry, died of paralysis :it his desk in
llio I)eiurtiiienl in his With year.

Tho Slum Mission.
Kcpicseiitnlivo f'lnrily presented It, II.

Miis?cr of Missouri to tho of
State yesterday nsn candidate for the Slum
mission, which will ho vacant on tho first of
August, llLMicml llaUlcrinau of Knows,
the picscnt Minister, having tendered his
resignation to lake cflcet that date.

PnymiiHlotMlcimrnl Nmllli's Trlnl.
Ill the trial of Paymaster-Genera- l .Smith

the demurrer of tho attorneys for
Ihc defense was overruled, and Gcorgo
II. Ficiieh, acting chief of tho Navy Di-

vision, Second Comptroller's ollicc, was
sworn, and presented various letters and
other document:! written hy A. P. Ilrown.
Certain lettem were objected to, hut ad-

mitted, iiud counsel for defenso ollcrcd a
prayer for a rciiest of tho court to Ihu
Seciclary of the Treasury to allow experts
to examine the files of llio Second Comp-
troller's ollice and llio Fourth Auditor'H
ollice. Mr. Jell' Chandler
llio willies.

CIiiiikcn AKnli'Nt lnipIoycM.
Hceicliiry Miiuniug lias received rcpoitn

ofcliarges against Iheeharaclcr of five re-
cent appointees under the Treasury ollicers,
three at Cincinnati and two at Chicago.
Messrs. Haiiev and Wlialen at Chicago,
charged with bribery and ciuhc.zlcmciit,
respectively, are vindicated. Jlehsrs.
Mulroy, O'Connor and Wide at
were respectively, with having
been to the for
stealing u dog, with nerving a penitentiary
iciiu ior Mcauug a waicn, aim wim conu-denc- o

opcratioiw. Tho special iiRcnt re
ports that Mulrov and O'Connor have of
lale ycani been respcctablo and reputable
citucux, and that the Witto ehargei) rufer
to another person of thai name.

A New fitylo olTnlonl.
Commissioner Ihitterworth Ii.ti received

the following letter:
Diuinvooi), I). K., July 11, 1881.

Itciijamin Hutterworth, Commissioner of
ralents: 1 waul a patent ol .governing
this Territory for four years, commencing
in the year of 1887, and 1 will protect
and defend the people of this Territory
and sustain tlio laws ot llio Unitedritates.
I closo by hoping I will dwell in that
cottago of vours.

(1. 12. Mattimjn.
From Centennial, D. T, Please change

iry Postollicu lo I havo lost
mail in that ollico Centennial.

Tlio Moiino UoorlceeierNlilt.
Samuel Donaldson of Tcuhcumic, assist

ant Dooi keeper ol tho Mouse of llepre--
senlatives, bin formally declared himself a
candidate for doorkeeper, and is in receipt
of many telegrams fioni Members who mo
interested in seeing him elected. Charles
Field, who has accepted tho I lot Springs
(Ark.) Himcrinlendciicy, to which ho was
appointed a short limo since, will also be
in tlic contest. From the largo number of
letters he holds from Members ho docs not
feel justified in relinquishing tho fight.
Mr. Trainer is a candidate also, and ciiorts
aro being made, it is understood, to bring
about a compromise between him and Mr.
Donald-Kin- . Colonel Ilaeou of Illinois con
tinues in tlic held, and lie Hunks liu has
good chances.

Minor ami I'erNoiuil.
Colonel Laiiionl laughs nt the report

that he is lo be marshal of the District.
Secretaries Whitney and Fndicolt were

the only absentees from Cabinet
meet fug.

Edward P. Hall has been appointed
stenographer to Assistant Scci clary of the
Interior Jenks.

At the White House it is denied that
Commissioner Edmonds has signilied an
intention of resigning.

Passed Ausistaut Engineer Charles II.
Cireenlcaf has been placed on tho retired
list of tho navy from July 18, 1885.

Lieutenant-Governo- r Knhiiii-o- of North
Carolina lias been appointed a special
agent of tho Indians at 2,000 per annum.

A patent was issued lo-d- to Phillip
T. Dodgoof this city, assignor to E. Kem-iugto- n

iSiSons of Ulion, K. Y., for a type-
writing machine.

James A. Minday of Kentucky, Cly
Taylor of Missouri and Henry Peyton of
Virginia havo been appointed special
agents for the Laud Oflice.

Garrett Holder was this afternoon ap-

pointed chief of division in llio
Sixth Auditor's ollico and Daniel L. Per-
kins, Superintendent of llio Currency ltu-rca-

II. T. Holding has been appointed an
$8-1- clerk in tho.Sixlh Auditor's ollice. S.
E. Vicdt has been appointed a cabinet-
maker iiithobamo ollico at a salary of J?!l

per day.
President C'loveland will visit General

Grant at Mount McGregor before ho takes
ui) his summer ahodu in tho Adirondacks,
Tho President addressed a letter of sym-

pathy to General Grant bomo weeks ago
when his illness teemed most critical.

Tho Postmaster-Gener- is auxiouu lo
extend llio special delivery-- system to aa
many cities us 11 has not yet
been decided whether lo havo llio

performed hy messenger boys or
substitute letter-carrier-

First Assistant Postinaster-Genera- l Ste-
venson claims that euro is being exercised
to remove no oll'onsivojiarlisan postmasters
except on sullieicnt evidence and to nut no
oUbnsivo partisans in their places. Demo-
cratic soldiers aro given tho

in tilling llio oflices throughout tho
North.

Clay Taylor, who wasnpiioiuted agent for
tho investigation of fraudulent land entries
in llio Land ofllcoyebterday. isa Misbourian
and has been here two mouths nt un expenso

of $200 working for tho position ho gets.
An error was mado in Issuing his com-

mission, the clcik writing his naino "II.
Clay" instead of "Clay," which lias, how-ove- r,

been rectified.
The following telegram has been Mint to

Iiciitenanl-(iciiera- l SJicrldnn from the
War Department: "Yon are instructed
by tho Sccrctnry of War to hike such
measures and use such means as will carry
out tho decision of the Secretary of tho In-

terior lo open and keep open the cattlu
(rails nnd highways leading into tho In-

dian Territory ami therefrom to nnd upon
the public laud", for tho purpose of iinob-btructc- d

passage of cattle and other pur-
poses of intcr-btnt- o commerce."

"I'nll Mnll Onzetto'fi"
London, July 21. Tho Mansion House

Committee spent four hours yesterday in
the work of investigating the revelations
made by the hill Mall Gazette. A move-

ment has been begun to prosecute certain
papers of lirusscls for publishing indecent
extracts fioni the Pali Mall Gaiclte

vice in London. The mayor of
lirusscls denies that Knglisli girls have
been inveigled to this city and placed in
disreputable houses. Tho publishers of f.a
TcUsraplit of Paris aro reprinting n fac-

simile of tlic Pall Mall Gazette containing
thai paper's exposures of immorality in
Iondoii ami tho. paper is being extensively
circulated among a certain class of Paris-
ians.

o
IliiNHln NcetlM Herat.

VniNNA, .Inly 21, A dispatch fioni
Loudon lo llio Political Corresfiomimtenw.
"MoLcssar, the Kttssinn diplomat, says
openly lliiil tho possession of Herat has
becomo necessary lor Hussia and ought not
lo canso war."

0
llepoit DUcrctlKod.

Four Sni:i,i,in(i, Minn., July 21.
(iciieral Terry has no continuation of
a light between the (jiieycnnes and cow-

boys. The report is not credited at head-
quarters.

o
No Cold Wnvo In HiKlil.

The Signal Ollice authorities hold out
little encoui'iigcmciit lo hent-ttricke- n hu-

manity in Washington. Tho mercury
reached ninety-fou- r degrees here yester-
day and it was two degrees hotter in c.

To-da- y is rather hotter than
yesterday, and from present
appearances, will bo no cooler, and, per-
haps, slightly warmer than willi a
possibility of a slight fall of temperature

night. The high temperature
prevailing throughout tho South will re-

sult in continued lint weather here until
il cfi'cctH aro counteracted by the cooler
weather now moving eastward.

o
A HlKliniiymnii Committed.

A brutal colored highwayman named
Mansell Carter, alias John Williams, was
held for tho action of tiie grand jury by
Judge Sncll JIo wascharged with
larceny from the person of Mrs. Lida
Elliott of 017 K btrcel. Tho evidenco was
to Ihc ellcct that about 9 o'clock last Satur-
day night he met this lady, who was in com-

pany with Mm. Sallio on Penn-
sylvania avenue, opposite the Centre Mar-
ket, and knocking Mrs. Dickson down ho
(ore a satchel from tho hand of Mr.-)- . El-

liot and made oil'. Their bcrcams brought
Olllcer Galway, who pursued nnd
the thief. 1 lo was committed in default of
bail.

HIIhh finvapo Ilcturus Home.
Miss I Initio 1J. Savage, tho

girl of Magnolia Va., who eloped
from that place with a farmer named A ill-ia-

II. While and was arrested here yes-

terday, was sent homo this morning. Tho
marriage in this city was prevented by
their prompt arrest on tlic arrival of (ho
Norfolk boat. Tho young lady was kept
in custody by the police at tho request of
her father until tins morning, when ho ar-

rived nnd took liisdaiightcr home. White,
who is old enough to bo the girl's father,
will bo arrested for abduction if lie returns
to Virginia.

o

Dim. Coouiom Petition.
Charles C. Coomcs filed n peti-

tion in equity for divorce from his wife,
Hattio F. Coomcs, charging her with deser-
tion. To-da- y she appeared by counsel,
Mr. Thomas F. Miller, nnd filed a peti-
tion praying that ho bo compelled to pay
her alimony during the pendency of the
suit and her counsel fees. She stales that
she hashecu compelled to live with her
grandmother in Massachusetts in order to
support jicrscll and child.

Iler husband has for years been a $1,200
clerk in llio War Department, and as he
tins not supported his family for more than
two years, she believe? that ho lias several
thousand dollars which lie can control. Sho
claims to havo a good and meritorious de
fense, and asks that the court decree him
to pay her llio money asked for.

o

Tliu I'Irit CIiIiicho Trump,
A Chinaman named Sam Leo Hong Poy

was nut on trial in Polico Court yesterday
for tlio robbery of Sam I fall, a laundry man
doing business on F street near Eleventh
btrcel. The charge was nol proven. Ho
was convicted of vagrancy and sent to the
farm for ninety days. This is the first
celestial ever sent down for vagrancy.

o
.11 ill ley to Marry.

Ni:w1Iavi:n, Conn., July 21. Walter
Malloy, who narrowly escaped
of the murder of Jennie Cramer some
years ago, is to marry a young widow who
works in his lather's dry goods
store.

o
Tlio Allowed Nloniulinnt llnolng:

Inspector-Genera- l Duniont hasordered
an investigation by local inspectors of the
complaints of racing and overcrowding
excursion steamers on tlio I'otomae.

IIIHTKIUT tlOVCKNHKNT MK1VS.

Ili'ii.niNii Permits to build
havo been granted to Jackson it Arm-
strong, to erect two dwellings on Merid-
ian Jllll. $700; 0. C. Meads, to erect a er

shop on Eighth street, between I)
nnd E streets southeast ?00; Mrs. Satyer,
repair 151011 street, $1,600,

Misoi:t.i.ANi:ot!. A, L, Grimes has ap-
plied for tho position of market master of
tho Georgetown Market. Messrs. Duvnll
& Mnrr havo applied for on
Marion street, between Sixtli and Seventh.

David Fitzgerald of 22.'!2 Thirteenth
street complains of tlio delinquency of tho

collector.
Tin: Sun Huu.wnci Towbii. Tho

Hiiilding Inspector has granted Mr. A. H.

Mullctl, architect for tliu new Sim build-
ing on l1" btreet; permission to allow tho
tower of tho building to project one foot
on the bidowalk,

Tin: Nr.w conniNHioNr.it,

Sir. Wllllnm II. Wohl) Huoru Inlo
onico.

Mr. William 11. Webb, tho now District
Commissioner, called at tho District
buildings this morning and was sworn into
oflice by Secretary William Tindall. He
left to go to tho Treasury Department lo
file his bond. He said he would not take
charge of tlic ollico until He
remained at tho Commissioners' ollico
about fifteen minutes nnd had n brief con-
versation Willi Commissioners Edmonds
and West. He iiaid tlio dutiesof the oflice
were, of course, new to him, but ho would
get a superficial knowledge of them in a
few days. The present Commissioners
nnd other ollicials at the District
ate Very favorably impressed with Mr.
Webb.

Tho principal dcnarlmctits of tho cily
government that ho will havo charge of
aro the Collector ol taxes nnd Assessors
ollice, tho Washington Asylum, public
schools, License liureau, and Auditor's
oflices. Commissioner Edmonds has charge
of tho Firo Department, Police Depart
ment Health Department, and Kelurm
School. Commissioner Lydccker has
charge of building and street Improve-
ments.

It is not probable that any icdistribu-lio- u

of the departments will bo made.
The warm weather and the prospective
changes among the Commissioners had a
very depressing ellcct on tho business at
tlio District buildings

. o

A Demon Icil King.
London, July 21, A crisis is imminent

at Munich owing to tho fearful freaks of
King Ludwig, the imisic-nia- d monarch of
Bavaria. It has just been ascertained that
this supremely bcllish Sybarite has squan-
dered the last 8,000,000 marks (nearly

which wcro voted to him ex-

pressly lo pay iiis debts, in building fresh
palaces and keeping new mistresses. The
common people still look upon tho King,
who is a handsome young giant, witli a
largo drooping blonde, moustache, as a sort
ofdemi-god- , but tho solid burghers and
moneyed men of Munich aro disgusted
beyond endurance.

The bankers have absolutely determined
to lend him no more money, and ho was
recently refused a loan of 1,250,000 by
an American insurance company because
he could not give satisfactory collaterals.
New evidences of his insinity aro crop-
ping out daily, and it is more than proba-
ble that ho will soon bo deposed on (his
account, leaving tho throne to his
younger brother, I'rincc Utno, who is
said lo bo a decent and capable man for a
prince.

(i

Tlio I'lMliery Win- - Itonowoil,
Li:vfa Di:l., July 21. On Friday tiie

Delaware btcamcr Samuel Allen was fish-

ing oil'tho coast ot Jersey, near Two-mil- e

licach, about three miles from Cape May,
when suddenly a number of men appeared
on tho Jersey shore and began firing with
revolvers at (ho fishermen. The weapons
wcro not strong enough, and shotguns
were brought into play. Ihcso did not
havo tho desired ellcct. Tlio Jcrscymcn
next brought out rules, and bent volley
after volley in pursuit of the fishermen,
who had taken in their boats and nets ami
were leaving tho coast.

Tho riflo balls struck tho Btcamcr in
many places, and tho men sought protec-
tion behind Ihc masts and smokestack. No
one was injured, though there wcro several
narrow escapes.

The owners of Ihc steamer and fish fac-

tories have sent for rifles and ammunition ,
which llicy will keep in readiness while
fishing on the coast of New Jersey. Tho
peoplehcro arc very indignant at tho af-

fair.

President INtrtcr'M Approval.
Nkw II.vvr.N, July 21. President Por-

ter of Yalo College says that while ho
voted the regular Jtepuhlicaii ticket and
was not a Mugwump, he now thinks that
President Cleveland's course in regard to
Civil-Servic- e IJeform has commended it-

self to thinking Republican. Tho Presi-
dent is doing as Mr. Porter would like and
expect a Republican President to do.

o

PEUPI.K II Kit R ANI1 AWAY.

Mrs. Dr. Wharton and family ureal tho
Iinhlwin, Reach Haven, N. J.

John AV. McCartney of this city is at
tho La Fayette House in Philadelphia.

Tho Misses Appleby, daughters of Dr.
Appleby, left yesterday lo visit relatives in
Virginia.

Miss Haltje Fouto of Mdbtrcet is visit-
ing friends in Frederick City, Mil,, her
former home.

Colonel Theodore Dodge, U. S. N., and
family are at llio Tower Hill House,

Pier, from Iloston.
Mr. T. Pliny Moran left y for

Moore's hotel, Leonnrdlowu, where ho
will spend three or four weeks.

Mrs. Cnplain Hosa of Greene street
leaves this week for her vacation at Dr.
lllackistono's on tho lower Potomac.

Frank I). Merchant, a nephew of
Shepherd, has gono to Ualo-pila- s,

Chihuahua, to join his uncle.
Dr. Fullcrlon, tho Presbyterian min-

ister, accompanied by his wife, left town to-

day for tho of Pennsylvania.
T. It. DeRohr and family, G. W. Harris

and wifo, and Dr. L. C. Robinson of this
city aro recuperating at Ray Ridge, Md.

Commander Henry H. Seeley, U. S. N.,
has gone to Conanicut Ibland in Narra-ganse- tt

liay, with his family to stay a
month.

Airs. Harry Woods lias gone to Mor- -

rislown, New Jersey, with her two inter-
esting little daughters (n spend the
summer.

Mr. Theodore Mills, tho sculptor, sun of
tho lato Clink Mills, is to begin work soon
on tho bust of the lato liishop Matthcw
Siuipsou.

Misses Mallio and Anna Abbott left town
on Friday to join friends in Philadelphia.
Thoy will proceed to Iloston by steamer
iind'fiom there will go lo Maine to pass
tlic summer.

Among llio Washingtoiiiaiis at llio
Waverly, Ocean Grove, N. J., aro .Mrs.
J. It. Galloway, .Mrs. 1). S. Johnson, Mrs.
E. M. Marble, Mr. harry Marble and
Mr. Louis Marble.

State Senator Baldwin of Missouri is
hero visiting his father, Dr. Baldwin, and
brother, J.T. Italdiviuof tho Land Ollico.
Senator Baldwin was born and raised in
this city, removing to Missouri in 1871. -

Dr. Louis Mnckull, Duubartou avenue,
accompanied by his daughters,- MIntii
Sallio and Tannic, left last night for Vir
ginia lieaeli. Aliss launio has been very-
ill again, and it is hoped tliat tlio cliaiigo
will bo leiielieial to her, '

ENLISTED INDIANS.

now h;n. niii:iiiian woum
ki;i:pthi:h out or ntinciiii-.r- .

I.ntcMl Advice from I'ort Itcno A
HovloivorilioTroopH-AKCi- it I)j-cr-'

ltcmovnl ItcconiiiiciMlod Tlio Trou-
ble on tlioItosohiKl-- A I.nrKoNnm- -

lir or Well-Armo- il Cheyenne In
HioFloIiI.

Ft. Ki:ni, I. T., July 21. Generals
Sheridan, Miles and Inspector Armstrong
will probably finish their investigations
inlo tho Indian troubles It is instaled positively that General Sheridan
will recommend that 100 Indians bu en-

listed into tlio service under some
experienced olliccr and receive regular
army iay. It is believed such employment
wijl divert their minds from mischief.

Agent Dyer's removal will bo requested.
His Integrity is notquestioncd. but ho has oflost hisiulliienco over llio Indians.

Tho enumeration of tho Indians to-

day is looked forward to with much in
terest, as it will indicate tlio extent of
tho Government's control over tho red-

skins here. The Indians will ho re-

quired to como out of their tepees in
hands. The name of the leader of each
hand will, be taken, ami the number of
Ins men counted. Ucncral ahcrmau
reviewed all llio troops hist
night. The Indians looked on with in-

terest. Inspector Armstrong received
word last night tlud (1,000 head of cattle
which havo been forcibly detained aro now
moving North, and tho trails aro upon.

-- o-

Till'. TKOUIIIi:SOK INDIANS.
Concentrating; tlio Troop Ncnr llio

Ncouo ol'Andclpiilod IlllllctilllcH.
Mim:s City, D. T., July 21. White

Hull leads tho Tongue River Cheycnncs,
and has coerced Illack Wolf into line.
Two Moons and liravo Wolf arc llio leading
chiefs on tho Rosebud Kiver. Tho Tongue
River Indians havo had a small engage-
ment, but will not btato llio result. Major
Logan of Ihc Twelfth Infantry, from I'ort
Keogh, reached the agency Sunday, and
will be joined by two companies of cavalry
from Fort Custer Crow Indian
Armstrong left there yesterday on the way
to his agency. Tho Tongue River Indians
will reach Kosebiid about Wednesday. I).
II. McFall, who lives on tho Custer bat-

tleground, y relates that ho met the
cavalry moving toward Rosebud as ho
came up.

Tlio MocKgrinverr Journal says : ".I . A .

Cook, who has charge of Mr. Wallop's
horses at Clark's ranch, on tho Tongue
Kiver, near Otter Crock, says there arc
about 000 well-arme- d Cheyenncs near tho
raucii, an wen buppucii wiiu amimuiiiioii,
and that thov never leave their tents with-
out a.gun. Their horses aro under close
herd, and may be reached by tlio warriors
without a moment's notice. They arc try-
ing lo sell their mares ami colls for any
price, which some think means that they
intend to do hard riding. Others think it
is because they aro hard pressed for
money."

o

JiiNlleo lo t'rcoilnicn.
Sr. Louif, Mo., July 21. J. Milton

Turner, States Minister to Li-

beria ami a man of note among llio col-

ored people, returned from Indian Terri-
tory yesterday, where ho went by invita-
tion' lo meet tlio Dawes Senatorial

in behalf of Cherokee frccdmen.
ho says the committee metal Viuita and
examined a large number of witnesses ns
to tlio claims of 7,000 frccdmen of the
Chcrokces, who have been debarred from
receiving their share of s?l!00,000 paid tlio
Cherokee Nation by tho Government for
land ceded lo it hy tho Indians.

The money was withheld from the ficed-mc- ii

on the ground that they aro not of
Chcrokco blood. Turner's argument be-

fore tho committee was that under the
treaty of 18(i(l the freed men have all the
rights of native-bor- n Chcrokces, and he
says tho committee after making a thor-
ough examination of tho whole question
will report to Congress nexl winter, rec-

ommending lhat theso frcedmeu shall
bo paid their pro rata of the $:iOO,000,
which amounts to $118,000. Thcsamccon-ditioi- i

of tilings exists in the Choctaw Na-

tion and tho samo action will probably be
taken in that case. Turner also succeeded
in getting an allowance of forty acres of
Iami to each Choctaw frccdmaii and all tho
rights of citizens. These negroes will vote
fortho first time at tho election forolliccrs
of tho nation next month.

o
Pool-Itool- n Cloned.

Ni:v Yoiik, July 21. The polico havo
closed all of the betting and pool-sellin- g

establishments in this city, except at ono
of tlio Fulton street 'rooms, where a small
business is still douo with well-know- n cus-

tomers anxious to get tho odds against
their fancies. At Hobokcu no bteps havo
been taken to carry out Mayor Trinkcn's
order, issued on I riday last, to closo tlio
rooms. Tho Mayor was averse to issuing
tho order, as the'iulhix of pool-buye- had
brought a good deal of money lo the city,
but as it was necessary lo closo ono or two
oflho lately opened rooms, which wcro
encouraging speculation among boys, ho
could onlv mako a general order. Tho
objectiouafile rooms havo been shut up,
and it is expected (hat the police will
await llio action of tho grand jury before
going further.

PolyKtuiiy In Tciiiienseo.
ClIATTANOOCIA, TlJNN., Jill)' 21. Tho

two Mormon ciders who wcro arrested in
Carter Coutitv. Tcnii.. under llio new

(btatuto forbidding the preaching of
polygamy in tlio State, wcro tried yester-
day. Elder Morgan, president of tlio
Southern branch of the Church,
(ho defense. Tlio judgo charged that mi-le-

they actually advised their hearers to
adopt polygamy they were not culpable.
Ono of I he elders was discharged and the
other held under bonds. It is tho first
caso in this State, ami will bo carried to
tho Supreme Courl.

I.onl Kiel ArritlKiieil.
Winnii'ixi, Man, July 21. Louis Kiel,

the leader of tho rebellion In die North-
west, was arraigned at Itegina yesterday
before Judgo Richardson, Hiscounscl de-

manded a change of venue and claimed that
ho should bo sent to Ontario or British
Columbia for trial. Tho court overruled
tho motion nnd tlio trial will go on nt
onco at Itegina. Tho court adjourned till

""..,".', '

o -
KiiHHliin Secret Negotiations.

SiiANiiiiAi, Julv 21. Advices from
Corca report tho' arrtvabinfua Kussiatx
agent atl'anian. 'ItfW'iiudfr-Moo- 'tluit' hui

a now iimvcu(ipii;1ji'('ccfi
ltuia and Coron. .An ngont oftliuGcr-- i
mitn Govjeruiiicnt H'i(!WK!L''(l!iJi(fl(UlI?.';'

HWOUll AND FIKK.

A IllNtlirboil Htnto or Airnlrrt In
Western A men.

London, July 21. A dispatch fioin
Cairo stalsn lhat n large Itody of rebels it
few nights ago made n vigorotH ntlack on
Kasala and attempted to lako it by storm.
They attacked tho place at three Kinltf

but the unrrisou poured inlo their cohuniu
ndestructivo firo nnd succeeded in repulsing
them at every point, llio garrison- then
sallied forth nnd pressed tho retreating
enemy so closely that they lied precipi-
tately, leaving behind them 2,000 oxen and
sheep, 700 rifles and a large quantity of
ammunition. Tlio rebels lost fully !l,000

killed and wounded. Tho casualties to
tho garrison were small.

Advices from the West African coast
slato that an nrmy of tho King of
Dahomey mado an unexpected de-

scent on several coast villages peopled by
French settlers, and ruthlessly massacred
men, women and children. Ono thousand

tho hclllcrs wcro taken prisoners nnd
put to death, roasted and eaten.

Conlldenco In llonnli'w IlcHuinptlon.
Ni:v Yoiuc, July 20. To-da- y for tho

first time in 18 years the massive machinery
in tho grcntshops of.lohn Roach it Son lay
idle on a working day.

Numbers of worktngmen, neatly dressed,
stood near tho shops discussing (ho
failure of tho employer, but no
great anxiety seemed to trouble
them. Passim: from ono croup to another,
only kindly words wcro heard of their
"boss," and everywhere tho opinion
seemed to prevail that they would all boon
he at their tools and engines again.

Ueiicrnl tlrnnt Pooling Heller.
Mr. McGiti',(ioit, N. Y., July 21. Af-

ter nap last night General Grant,
about midnight, fell asleep again and did
not awake for fivo hours. After that, and
during tho morning, he do.cd quietly. Ho
was dressed about 8 o'clock. Tho "doctor
found his pulso normal and of it fair vol-

ume. He felt rested and seemed cheerful.
On the whole, ho was in nearly as good
condition as yesterday, which was an i)ii- -

commonly good day. lie said he felt
much better than ho expected to.

o
A Iliilllntoro Scnnilal.

l!AiriMoiiK, July 21. W. W. Down-

ing, a well-know- n society man, began suit
yesterday for $25,000 against J.
P. Rhodes, a leading merchant, for alleged
alienation of his wife's directions. Mrs.
Downing has filed a cross-bil- l,

cruelty on tho part of her husband. She
was Rhodes' wife, hut he

a divorce on tho ground of
infidelity.

o
I'lKlitliiK tlio Wire,

Kincwton, N. Y,, July 21. Mrs. John
O'Reilly, revolver in hand, yesterday
drove away from tlic street in fiontof her
property tho linemen who were attempting
to ctil oil' branches of ticca in order lo
string telephone wires. Sho stood guaid
all day, and no wi.tcs wero put up.

o
A Church' Itcjotcliig.

Nr.wIlAvr.N Conn., July 21. At llio
St. John-Stre- Methodist Church hist
Sunday tho pastor tore up and
burned a paid up on the church
properly while tho congregation sang tho
doxology.

Natural (la In
Cincinnati, July 21. While work

men were boring an artesian well yester-
day at Iloll'heiiu's brewery, natural gas
was struck wlncli the lirm estimates will
save $l,0UU a mouth in lucl. lliere is
excitement hero over Ihe discovery.

o

Tho Cholera Spreixllng.
July 21. Reports from tho

cliolcra-inlecte- d districts Niam
show that the disease is spreading. Tlio
scourgo baa invaded theciticsand provinces
of Bicrgos, Almcria and Guadal.-iara-.

o
A Cluing" In Tlmo.

The Mexican editors arrive at 5 p.m.
instead of 9:25 a. in, as fust

announced.

Minor News Notes.
William has arrived at Gas-- P

btciii.
M.CIciucnccau has opened Ihe French

campaign.
Tlio Dominion Parliament lias been

prorogued. ,

A terrible tire has wiought destruction
in Rouen, Franco.

Tlio prospects for wheat in Russia aro
said to lio very poor.

ricuro-pncumoii- lias shown itself
near Winchester, Va.

John McCullotigh's caso was concluded
in Philadelphia yesterday.

General Grant blcpt well Sunday
night and was taken out in his Hath chair
yesterday.

Jacob Walp, for whoso murder his wifo
and John Frcy wero has turned
up all right.

Only 832 men wcro given employment
yesterday at the ship yard of John Roach,
in Chester, Pa.

John Gaunt, who butchered his wifo at
Hohokcn, N. J., hanged himself in his cell
with a lied cord.

Barnum's trick elephant, "Albert" was
executed in New Hampshire yesterday by
a company of militia.

John Piatt, a New York carpenter,
was shot by niistako in Santo Domingo
for Sesario.

Tho winners at Brighton Beach wcro
Frank Ward, Nimblefoot, Exile, Walter
II., Frankio 11. and Judge Griflith.

Tlio Earl of Carnarvon has told a
Minister Bank that tho Govern-
ment could not advance funds to the bank.

A wealthyGcrman farmer named Den
ser, near lllooiiiiuglon, 111., drove all In.,
stock into iiis bam and burned il and him-
self to spito his wife.

Mrs. John O'Reilly of Kingston, N.
Y., willi pistol in hand, prevented tele-
graph men from stringing wires over tlio
trees in front of Jier

Prominent HoteY 'Arrivals.
J. E. Catlin of Virginia is at Hie

. ..
Wm. II. Uockptbu .of.New York, is at'

th6 St. Mure. '
;

' '
.

:

IliO. Swan .of Cincinnati,' Ohio, accom-
panied by Ids' wife, h at tho Metropolitan,

', Hon. Ai.rnni M. IIovt, William Cal-- .
hoii'iii and Ml Dmiciii of Vnw York-- .

Joints. Mullpry and' J. lirviiohH Lamlls
of'Uio army,' anil Wallace. IT. Phclps-of- ,

.'jW"'! n'u M ICbbitt

r
: .i

r
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